MIilUTES
FRITCH CTTY COUNCII. REGULAR

TUESDAY AUGI.'ST 22, 7Q,'
SFISD BOARD

RQOM 54O EAGI.E DRIVE
7:O0 F.M.

,..

Call to

order' Welcorne Citizens and Visitors' M*eting called

Richard H
Csuncilmernbers present: Denise Carnpbell'
H
Brassfield'
Drew
Absent: Tom Ray. Emplcyees present:
Moneymaker'
Kris
Stephanie Davidson and Deputy Fire Chief
given by
t. tnvocation and Fledge of Allegiance' Prayer
Citizens' No one
3. Open forum - CornmentslConcsrns frorn
4. Consent ltems:

p.m.

A. Approve minutes of the following meetings: luly t5'
session, July 18, 2$17 budget workshop, August
budget workshcp and August t7,?:AL7 budgst

B.
5.

1'

ApProve accounts PaYable.
to approve
Hrtotlon rnade by Councilmember Campbell
4/0'
made bY Mayor Pro Tem Hein' Vote

New business:
A- Oiscuss and take actian on ESC 6rant

t

to David Wright

E
Wilson was present from the Fritch at Lake Meredith
gasoline powe
Council that the grant was to purchase a
The cost is a
Yake'
at
Sanford
hill
and dawn the steep
then the
and
for
$10,000
Tackle and Bait has asked
He
renting'
is
he
cost, Mr. Wright curre*tly has one
go
the
by
also
people and it was very helpful' lt witl
grants have
Councilmember Kirksey asked how many
Bait. M5. Wilson answered none' The EDC normally
tven though this business is located at the lake' the

into town because those renting boats and buying
tnol
supplies and fuel' lt will bring tax revenue even
i
in
approving
dilemmas
the
t<iiksey stated that one of
in
hringing
for
does and that the rnsney should be used
to an existing buildi*g? ls this rnoney a need or a v
wlt
Would the business be able to purchase the item
picture
also asked the EDC to start tooking at the bigger
Henderson wanted to know how r*any people would
that it is a very steep hill and that she herself would
able to
said in that situation wouldn't sorfieone he
would
what
said
Kirksey
parking lot. Councilmernber
yes
a pefl
that
told
would be hiring 56meone" He was
that
busy
Ms. Wiison said that if Mr' Wright is very
Mr'
Councilmernber Campbell asked how long has
t
said
Mayor
answered since the first of the year' The
with
contraf,t
levels. Mr. Wright should also have a

order by MaYor Henderson at 7:00
in, Arlin Audrain and Dwight Kirksey'
Gass, CindY Cook, BrodY CruPe,

ber Audrain.
on open forum.

7 training; JulY 18, 2017 regular
g, ZA17
budget rruorkshoP, Augu:t
consent items as submitted. Second

Wright-On Tackle and Bait' Vicki
to answer questions. She told the
golf cart thrat will shuttle people up
more than $x4,000 and Wright-On
ness will cover the remainder of the
at HowdY Neighbor DaY to shuttle

the Park Service as well'
n awarded ta Wright-On Tackle and
s only one grant to each business'
feels that it will bring more business
and tackle witl come into Fritch for
it is out of Fritch- Councilmember
like this is knowing what the EDC
ital. Will this make an irnprovement
or will it actually improve business'
the grant? Councilmember KlrkseY
just fixing uP a building. MaYor
golf cart' Ms- Wilson stated
the
using
be able to climb it. Mayor Henderscn
you off and then drive back to the
ke it better for him is if Mr' Wright
n would he hired to drive the vehicle'
he would need tws emPloYees'
been in business' Ms. Wilsan
business will be dependent on the lake
he Fark Service as weil. City lVanager
s of

in operation from Memorial Day to
that Mr. Wright's business plan states he is
prices and not
Mr. wright is trying to i:e fair with his
Labor Day. Ms. wilsan also stated that
the council
that
motion
Kirksey made the
over run the other bait shops. councilmember
approvethegrantof$].0,000toWright0nEairandTackletopurchaseastretchgasoline
people frorn the parking lot to the dock area'
powered golf cart that will be used to shuttle

Brassfielci saici

B.

41*'
Second by Ceunciimernber Campi:ell' Vote
amending chapter 12 Traffic and ve'ricles section
55tr
ordinance
on
Discuss and take action

t2.02.CIs3addingitemllpertainingtgspeedlimitstortheschoalEoneonEaS[eBoulevard.
561 amending chapter 12
Motion made by counciimember campirell to approve ordinance
to speed limits for the school
vehlcles section 12.02-003 adding itern 4 pertaining
Traffic and

c.

ZoneonEagleBoulevard.SecgndmaeiebyCouncilmemberAudrain"Vote4,/D.
and Larnbert f*r audit
Discuss and take action 0n eont;'act with Fsster
September 30,

z0t?.

of year

ending

has done an exceltent
Mayor Henderson stated that F0ster and Lambefi

jobfortheCityovertheiastcouple*fyearswhennobodyelsewouldtakeuson'Theyhave
Pro Tern l-iein to approve Foster and
provided a great service for us. Mstion rnade by Mayor
30, 2017' Second nrade by Councilmember
as the auditors for year ending september
Lamber.t

KirkseY. Vote 410'

D.

hudget for publit viewing and set date for
Budget workshap. councii uril! finalize proposed
Mavsr Henderscn stated that the
public hearing and adoption of birdget ior ry e0L7-2018'
of the adiustments is in the court revenues'
budget was really close at the last meeiing. one
tax receipts and in the transfer
city Manager Brassfield said changes were r*ade in caurt,
the water rates still high that we
with
that
amount. Mayor Henderson rryanted peaple to know
to water improvements' There will be moneY
have allocated a significant portion of the budget

carriedforwardfrornthisyearthatwillbeusedtowardthewaterimprovements.A.saresultof
some more cuts
City Manager Brassfleld rnade
lower revenue amounts in court and Ad valoren'r,
Works to Generai Fund was increased
to the expenditures. The transfer amount from Public

from5300,000to$3ls,T3g.Datefor.Fublicl.learingwillbeTuesciay,SeptembertT,201-}at

[.

6:3O P'nr.
per $r00
Discuss prcpased effective tax rate of "699?3.3

valuation' {rv,l & e - "37X592 and I & 5
nate on the agenda and set the
- .32?621.) council wlli vote to place a proposal to adspt the
Prs Tem l{ein to propose the effective tax
date of counci! meetlng. Motion made by Mavor
place a proposal to adopt the tax rate at a
rate of S0.6992L3 p*|" SfOO of taxable value and tB
meetingsetonTuesdaySeptember!2,Ts.-:T.SecondmadebyCounciinremberAudrain.Vote
4/a.

6.

{ity $taff & Affiliated Entities reForts
A.ilepcrtfromCityManager,Cit.lManagerDrewBt"assfieldinformedthefouncllthatthereis
community 6roup. As predicted' since

rexas
now a signed interlocal agreement with the school and
Group, the other entities are signing on'
comrnunity
Texas
with
Borger has signed a* agreement
chishslm has subrnitted an estimate for road
The Hutchinson countv Road Superintendent, Duane
east
r,ruill cost the city about $3'000 per block' specificallv
repairs for the upccrning budget year' lt

andwesthlocksnotnorthandsouthhlocks.Thatinc|t.rdedremovingtheoldrnateria],cleaningout
theditchesandcomingbackwithnewbasematerial.Thisrgillputusaboutthreefourthsoftheway
one fuil iength rcad' we have out money in
to being able to seal csat later. we have s24,00s to d0
thebudgettodorepairsontheotherroads.Asfarasmajorsignificantimprovementswewi|}only
for a
Brassfield has sent a request to Brandt Engineers
be able to d0 one length at a time. Manager
nail
to
able
be
nat
will
yet'
we
blds
for
gone sut
proposed construction tirneline. Since weiave not
we
long
how
and
bids
for
go
out
will
i,ve
it down precisely, but to give us a timgline as far as when
witl lie a pre-construction meeting
wili make the proposal process. This coming Thursday, there

with pRpC and representatives frorn MH Civil Contractors urho was granted the award on the
community block grant. The hdaycr and City Attorney have signed off on all of the construction
them' By all accounts'
docun'lents and there is a copy at City Hall shouid someone wish to see
we lnvested aboul
l-lowdy Neighbor Day was a success. ln preparation for Howdy Neighbor Day,

in three loads of base material to dry
S2500 for new equipment, for repairing electrical and bringing
past'
up and secure the swampy area No issues with the electrical and no blown fuses as in the
from Chief of Folice. Chief Houston 6ass repo*ed that there were l-91 calls for service

B.

Report

domestic
from il1612017 to Sl1gl2at7. 91 were traffic related and 100 were other items such as
was
squad
bomb
disturbances, bu;glaries and assaults. The first day of school was eventfut' The
called out frorr Anrarillo because we weren't exactly sure what was going on and it's unforturrate
Iire
that in our day and time ihat we have to do that hut it is better to be safe than sorry' The Fritch
sheriff's
county
Hutchinson
and
PD
Amarillo
EMS,
Department, the Borger Fire Department,
is in the
Department were able to coffe iogether and work t*gether really well, Officer Steagall
has two
Gass
Chlef
himselfwell
by
fairly
ghosi phase of his training and sc far seems to be doing
grooming
fuil
time'
dog
go
io
back
to
candidates he is looking at to hire. Sgt. Massingiil has decided

the vehicles'
The patrol vehicles are now fuuy striped. People have made good compliments about
girl'
We made
for
a
Two bicycles were raffled off at l-lowdy frleighbor Day - One for a boy and one
our money back pius about $230. The proceeds will be Siven to Student Crirne Stoppers'
C. Report from public Works trirector, Director Brody Cnrpe reported that the maintenance crew

week he
had fixed fifteen ieaks last rnonth and unfsrtunately, they have fifteen more. ilJext
plan
They
winter.
before
ieaks
the
of
finish
ali
can
plans to run two or three leak crews so they
quits.
to do more pot holes if the rain ever
B. Report from Fire Chief" Deputy Chief Kris Moneymaker gave the fire report. He said they had
L9 and
Z5 calts for the month of juiy. tn Carson Cor.rnty - 4, City lirnits - 1, Hutchinson County Moore CountY - 1.
E. Museum fiepcrt. Directoi. Stephanie Davidson reported that the car show had started reaiiy
slow. Started out wjth five entries two weeks before i{owdy Neighbor Day ancj ended up with
v+hich
21 entrles which gave $eZO in entry fees. The onty cost to the rnuseum was ninety dollars
cash
the
incluciing
$75
was
sponscred
else
covered part of the cost of the trophies. tverything
Pancho's,
Tip
had
we
kits.
car
wash
and
prizes and three trophies which were w'orth $tto each
Specialty Compressors, Lowe's, Dayiight Donuts, Kalens Kritter Kuts, Eagle Press, Heartland
Attogether
Daycare, Wright-On Eait and Tackie, Dollar Store, M*rton Lumber and A,uto Zone.
the rnuseurn made a profit of $:SO. tlre science activity roorn is almost complete' Howdy
about
i,{eighbor Day siowed the progress just a bit. All of the receipts were turned into the EDC
that
was
everything
showing
sheet
liernized
an
did
also
two weeks ago. Dlrector Davidscn
7A17,2
5,
Septernber
roon.r
on
activity
science
of
the
grand
rpening
purchased. There will be a
p.m- to 5 p.rn. She also thanked the maintenance €rew and City Manager Brassfieid for the work
done on the park before Howdy trleighbor Day. Cauncilrnember Audrain asked if there any
issues with
issues with the roof at the museum. ?irector Davidson stated no but she was having
the air conditioning. The electrical storrn may have taken out the air conditioning- She stated
Folice Chief Gass was having issues with water coming in to the building. lt seems to be coming
in from the bottorn of the wall. Museum rnemberships were alsa discussed as a way of hringing
in msre donations. Director Davidson sald the museuirl needed to be able to offer benefits to
be
those who would be wiiiing ia be members. Since the museum is free she felt like it would
she
city,
the
under
nonprofit
a
is
museum
the
Since
difficult to set up o{'t a rnernbership basis.
room
6id not know why a fee was not eharged. She is hoping that having the science activity
will bring in more visitors.
F. Court Report. Councii reviewed the report in their packet'

6.
H.

E.D.C Report. No rePort.
Crime Control RePrt. No report'

7. Mayoral/councilmernber announccments' No
rereads'
8. Future €enda ttems. Revisk ordinance on meter
and
budget
on
session
Calted
MunicipalJudge.
Secretary and
L9,2Qt7
'
session on September
9. Convene into Btecutive Session: No txecutive Session'

10. Reconvene inmOPen Session'
11. Adiournment. Councilmember Campbell made the motion
Tem Hein. Vote4/0READ, PAssED AND APpBovED on this

lfrh" t'

on City Manager, CitY
rate SePtember 12, 2017' Regular

adjourn. Second made

bY MaYor Pro

